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Harding's Sister
Bakes

...

Own Bread
Farm Situation

Critical, Says
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ONE MINUTE1
. STORE, TALK,
"it's a mighty laciy tUag

. tkls euuJty Utat tbe
people have a store ItW

)rs. Wltli sMjorlty a,
ferimg pitifally saall storks
what woild a Ban d who
really wanted what se
waited. welder tb
erswds art hen, to say
aolklBg aboit the verytreat isliM yoi are effer- -'
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America's Finest of Fine Clothes

' firs

ft

fs Passed On to YOU! :

rPHE trefnendouspressure this store has brought to
X beat ion America's makers of finest of fine clothes,

through the sweeping uiiiferprice cofnpaign that has
been on in full force Here all seiisohl now re

.... vv - " sm1 -

Even More Wonderful Clothing
Values See Them Saturday

On
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Greater Nebraska bought: and is nowi selling the crearn of .the mid-seaso- n

qverproduction of the-Hou-se of Kuppenheimer, Society Brand and
Hickey-Freema- n first ijioice of thousands of garments was our good
fortune combined with our enormous stocks you are offered

.fALTBSS :YOU CAN'T HATCH AND

1l . .
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Uhiparalleled Selections of! 1 ft
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SAVE

$20
on Smart Suits and Over-

coats, made to retail . t
$60.00, now priced . at.

. SAVE .

$30 .
on Fine Suits andOver-coats-,

made to retail at
$80.00, new priced .at

l
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Suits and

"
..4.

SAVE

oh Finest Suits and Over-

coats, made to retail at
$100.00, now priced at

i
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short ,. stouis, loag
" stouts,

ytmug men ot every propoi'tion
.

"
i

TO EE- -
AT
MORE.

S50 At '35

sft nt w m u m m mr

M - TtvOi
: iall sizes-ra- il proportions are here stouts,

short men, tall men, heavy men men, and
in these most remarkable values.

Declares Farmer Forced to
i y

rniice rroaucu to jum
!SToles;,Propoek Legislation

To Remedy Conditions.

This 5s the most critic at rim
ibe history of the Uartcfl Stales
for the firmer,, according to Georg-- e

M. Wilber, chairman 'f the execu
tive committee of tlie Ohio Wool
Growers' association, who was the
principal speaker before a larjx
audience in the main dinirr rooms

. t.f the Omaha Chamber of Com- -
tnr :( yfterday, following the
i i fj'.av tve rily noonday luncheon of
lhe public committee.

Everett Cackinetatn. vice prep
Jent and geuefil luiinaftT f the
Mock yards company of the South
Side, presided at the meeting:,

Dr. H Wilson of
MrKinlev. Wvo W' o at the con
elusion of a bnel address introduced
the speaker of the day, Mr. Wilber.

i "Business is Sick.
The message he brought to the

miidlewest was one of tacts based
on his long experience in live stock
and asrncultural work m Utno.

"Thinrs are badly out oi joint'
iie said. "Business is sick,' just as a

person is sick, h We must find a cure
for one tronbla. We are soing to
find 'one. There are many reasons
UtT our sickness, alt of 'which com-
bined have almost made us bedfast

temporarily but we will recover
jf we all ret to worn .

Expressing great confidence in the
incoming administration, as being
fined ta meet these problems. Mr.
Wilber said it is necessary only for
the people to place their needs ana
problems intelligently oeiore it.

x Ditpossinir Omaha's relation to
' - these problems, fie saidi '

Agriculture Building Up Omaha.
' djire: stock "hare. t v Agriculture' an

"
- made Omaha. " Writhont these Oma- -
"

iia would be little, if any, "ahead' of
45 years ago when I first saw it
Agriculture and live stock "will con-

tinue to build and maintain yowr chy.
hut thev must be ra better condition
than at present .. You are vitally 3e--

pendant upon the country of which
Omaha is the gateway and which is
traversed br the three great railway

- systems, the Union Pacific, the Bur--
-

imgtop ana, ftorthwestera. ,

' "Through Omaha passes a contin- -
wal stream of ,live stock from the
nrairie and mountain regions of the

"west and northwest The South Side
i the rreatest shero feeder market
in America. But tue counwv irom

! - which yoa draw your wealth is in
dire straits. The sheep men have no

s sale for their wool at any price while
yon are wearing shoddy clothing

'made from someone's old rage.
Farm Products Sacrificed. '

"Your cattle men must sacrifice
lheir cattle because tankers sav they
most meet their notes when, at the
same time, it iould, take three steer

1 hides to purchase a pair of shoes.
Hides are not salable at any price
while the shoes from which they
are made are still being sold at war
prices. V'

a busheTS preiaofsell
;. around 40 or 50 cents, at most. His

heat which cost over $2 a bushel
to grow, is worth around $1.50 and

r still dropping. The potato crop will
be about worth the cost oi the

high-pric- ed seedLof last spring, tius
leaving-- ) nottnngj tforqe labof" of;
producing. "r- - "3S .

?-- So it is with aftrops that farmers
and livestock men have handled this
past season. ;

'"

fc
Legislatfcm Proposed.

Mr. Wilber proposes three ed

necessities of legislation, he" says, which are imperative and
v.hich should be takea.vp at Wash-- ;

" ington immediately upon the recon-- ;
, vening of congress.

JPre-emin- in legislative eeas
f r is an arrangement for ; European

., "The inli roridt i iunirrr and
' nearlVi naked." he said. "It needs
4 ot food and r,or cheap raw wool

and cotton. Unfortunately the conn
tries of Europe which need oar raw
maiemls are broke.

Trade Balance Slipping.
. "America is importing more than

she is exporting now and the won-derf- ul

trade "balance in our favor
'

- collected during the .war is rapidly

.',.' Concluding,. Mr. Wilber said the
- ; lamer s look to the tankers m con-- .

. unction with the government, for
h heter financial assistance"in th: fu--

ture so that they wiH not be com--"

pelled ti --sacrUk cattle, com and
nhcat as. they are nowadomg, a

Pallbearers

tor lost runera!

Active pallbearers at the funeral
of Casper E. Yost chairman of the
hoard of directors of ihe Nebraska,

; Iowa and, Northwests i Telephone
companies,' who died.at Lbng Beach,
Cat, . Mandav risht; are: ..Robert
Morsmaa. ,1V. : A-- Pixley, 4F L.
Devereux, J. JL' McDonald, J-- S
Kelly, C E. Hall G. H. Pratt and

. A. A. Lowman. J. ," ;
G. W, Megeath, J. H. Millar!. Ed-

ward P. Peck, G..W Limaiv M. T.
Barlow. A. J. UniiX; W.Hold-redg- e.

E. A. Peaaiergastr of Min- -

eeapolis, J.Xi; Parrishof ;JDes
'. Moines," B. G Way of Mason City,
.. la.; E. MrMorsmaa, jr. and.W. B.
, T. Belt wiB act ashoaorarjr " pall--:
bearers. 7 ? V"'.
. Funeral service will fee oeld it
the Yost home. 140 North Thirty-nint- h

street at2 p. m. today. Ettrial
will be in Forest Laws cemetery.

Deaths and Funerah I

i Hrm. Ami'Trmcy, S!. wife f Jw J--'

lYmjr. rUrd Union Pacific efBctal. taS
- ThurtwUy t fc boma, tut CalifonU

. trwt. tSxir m hrtet fllam. Her bnfm.na
and feur 4aahtas, M n. J. T. Hoc
tta VitBMi Asm. Clar u Irra Trmcr,
imrrtTa. fmil wrritwa rtn b hrlfl at

'elack udar at Stt. Jnkta 3nm!,
TwwitTlStk CaHfornl mtrtrf. Br-i- ii

wia b fcj fitly ftcpulcber oemttrrr.
XsVIcr jbinM fi at hi home,

TklrtKtt u Sjirtoj vtraeo, TlmrdT
i aZMr u Clnw I twml eeki. H wm- fh rn ufl i nrrTa br fcla wif,' far lr)xrm. Himmm TUtfo at Bartoum.

r.l Mil. Ptal Newmti sS Mr. JoMa
.! ffntorcrk, aad thrM aooa, Slut. Jbmb ana

FVank. Mr.- - Canracaemkl cam t Otnafea
4 rea as ana worked ea ti city park

. a nd bontwards for mor tha year.
i.ariit; for tree asfl mntttirrf : Sf to-- a hrotfcer ef Xlkedemn Parracseernkl.

' tU knee-- "mayor of Stiertrtvem. Th
f atten 1 mil b heK at immaciuata-- Cea-c4i- a

ckurca Heat). ..

Thousands of High Grade f-S- uits

and Overcoats! ;

JOIB. SIZE

joung stouts,
provided for

MADE TO RE-

TAIL AT $4
AND MOEE.

MADE
.TAIL.
AND

Visit
the Great
Overcoat--

Room
Thinl of an entire store-

room devoted to Over-

coats one . vast, sales-roo- m

here contains an
.exposition of Overcoats
and nothing but Over-coats-a- ny

wonder that
we secure and rve
THE Tallies.

Fsr-CoU- ar (her coat lux',
rious, Ugk class furs, la all

the favorite styles la firs aa
overcoatings. .

Fir-Coll- ar Overceats aaii
Stem listen ; Leather.
Jtnei yokfr warmer thaa fur
liiisc. feryaew.'

flstm. StrB Coats. MW
tat MMrro, softest, fleec-
iest weaTes toaatifal plali ,

Chesterfields la silk lined
imported weaves Meateaad,
Meltons, Kerseys, single or
doable-breast- ed dress costs.

Motor Coats ta all welt-at- s

tres caede dots, fall belted,
to all leather reversible eoats
aad a host of others.

F.air Braasl Ftaar'mm Boliila;. 1
' w - -fc., ;

Hea'C

.;
- Tte;
0ff
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Underwear
Leadership

At $25

V

Mrs. E. Rtmsberg. sister of Prosi-dent-ele- ct

Warren G. Jfardir.g, 'hak-tn- g
the family breaB at her twine at

Eanta Ana. CaL Hig-hl- praising her
brother, Mrs. Remsberg said: ."War-
ren's a good Christian and he's not
laay. Mother alwaj-- s taught him to
try and please the Creator lirst so I
know he will do right" .

Brief City Newg

X. P. Dodg'e'Baok-c.- - P. Dodge,
Jr.; has returned to Omaha" for the
winter.- " '. ; "

4

A. P. Takey ImKTps Continued
improvement is noted in the condi-
tion of A. P. Tukey. who has been ill
at hia home for two weeks.

Robbed of $225 Frank "freraain.
Bodge hotel, arrested yesterday for
orunjeesness, told police he was rob
bed of I22S while walking the down- -,

town streets. , ,
Returns From Frtooo C. Cole

ecretary and treasurer ot the M. E
uiKorow 1:0., wno na been on a
two-wee- ks' Business trip to San
irancosco, returned Thursday..

Bazar for ("hnrt'li Women of the
HUlside Congregational church. Thir
tieth fend Ohio streets, will conduct
a bazar in the church parlors next
Friday afternoon and evening. Sup
per wiu be served.

Rooms Bureiarized Cash, eloth- -
inir and a revolver, approximating in
value 2B0, were stolen from the
rooms of Art Green and Guy Ander
son, 1021 South Thirtieth street, they
reported to the polio.

Kented Car Missine incent De- -
vine, 18, 211 Harney street, arrested
yesterday for investigation in con
nection with the theft of a rented
car, told police that an unidentified
man paid hihi $1 to get the machine.

Alleged "Masher" Ai)ixaM John
A. MctSann, 2621 Cass street, has ap
pealed irom a, fine or Si and costs
imposed on him in police court on a
charge that he insulted Mrs. F. S.
Peterson, 2565 r South Thirteenth
street. -

Ordinance Propo9edThe ordinance
governing tenements and apartments,
proposed to the city council by the
legislative league of th , Central
Labor union, will be discussed In the
committee of the whole next Mflnday
morning.

Secret Maniaco AaBonnoed
Charles' IV Peklo. expert aecountant
to the county Awejojor'a office! an
nounced to his friends yesterday
that he was married August 1- - to
Miss Elizabeth Spirt, an employe f
the Bradford Cumber company.

Metapbysical IJbrarv The Mela- -,

physical library has been
in tho Patterson, block with Mrs. D.
G. Craighead . as librarian...; ,3t . is
open each- - afternoon from T;39 to
4: J 9 and clasBes are held Friday aft-
ernoons and Tuesday evenings.

Trustees Thank Givers Apprecia-- 1
tion of the board of trustees of the
Old People's Home for the. generous
Thanksgiving donation made by the
citizens of Omaha was expressed yes
terday by Mrs. Isaac Douglas, Chair,
man of the publicity committee of
the board.

Couplei Rewed MIm Edna May
Miller and Clarence E. Adorns found
when they arrived at Ixiuirville in
Cass county that a marriage . lice nse
issued in Douglas county wouldn't
permit a Cass county official to per-
form the 'ceremony. So they came
back to Omaha to get married. .

IT. P. Official Asks Divorce In an
amended divorce petition filed yes-
terday Walter H. Sanford, treasurer
of the Uiripn Pacific. - charged that
his wife. Elizabeth Sanford. refused
to get up and cook his breakfast and
endeavored to .alienate the affections
of their two daughter. . . ' -

Dr. Edwards la East A letter re-
ceived yesterday rrora Dr. J. F.
Edwards, health cximmisgiDner, stales
that he is in Washington,"" D. C, at-
tending a m4etinjr of the American
Society of Social Hygiene. The doe-t- or

wrote that 00 attendants had
registered at the time of his writing.

Pastor Sued The Rev.'Fr. Julias
J. Hettwer, pastor t the ChureS of
the Blessed Sacrament, yesterday
was made defendant in a suit for
tse.eoe : for' alleged false arrest by
WiLHara Archibald and his wife,
Margaret. ' The Archibalds were ar- -'
rested on a charge of robbing Rev.
Fr. Hettwer's residence, but later
were released.

linoleum Sale at
Dcven's Saturday

.'.

Not in many yean have
'jou teen' uch Values

This will T?e for j'6u the
Floor covering "oppor-
tunity of the Season. This

--One Day Sale does noti
simply include' a few-dro-

patterns i' or rem-
nants and left overs bat
pur entire stock of highl
grade

v-- linoleumsthe
TBry best the markets af-
ford. Positively none re-

served; All will be in-

cluded in ,our floor cov--
ering Sale for Saturday.

Measure' your room
accurately and - come
early Saturday. Hake
your selection and have,
your floor covered for
just about one-hal- f what!
it ordinarily would' cost
you. ,

And, as usual, , yoa
make your own terms.

Advertisement.

s

PANTS SALE!
. .Ortie'iStock of 4,338 pairs of men and' young men's Trousers all sizts, stouts, slims,

, regulars 28 to 54-in- ch waist all wanted "reaves, divided in five lots .
; ,

" lelp yourself as follo-ws- :
.

-
"., ,

; , ALL $5.00 AND $6.50 ' ALL $7.50 AND. $8.50 ALL $10.00 AND $12.50

TROUSERS
'
, $05! TROUSERS jr00

--TROUSERS $750
- Saturday's Sale Price O Saturday's Sale Price" tJ " Saturday's Sale Price . I :

.
-

.... - .f; , " ... . , . i

"'- Ali OTJE FINE $15.00 - v
1

i ALL OTJE FINEST $18K3 j-- J 05ft
Trousers Saturday at xU " ' Trousers Saturday at jlm -

'

Taaas StcaX TaangYr Tanas; Men's ClathingGnUre 5erd Flaar Mala Baildinc aa Aaaex.

-Big.N'Sale''6f - ;Sliirt9 Saves You Money
m off

The Glove Store
for Men

Early holiday gift buyers are the
wise buyers today. Stocks are
going to be sold out early" espe-
cially men's gloves. Supply your-winte-

r

needs today from our vast
V selections. .-

From high class Dress Gloves
to Driving Gloves in far, fur-line- d

and cloth lined. All
leading makes. Perrin. Fownes,
Adlers, Dents, Hayes, Meyer
Prices ranre

S' - '..

1 io 20is

World famous sMrt maiers' newest
cm, vxuui, jaures, mauxaa, pcrpaies

N

L f 2j00 Shirts OBe-thl- ri- Off S1.35
$ SM Sliirts One-thir- d

Off .;....S1.65

Fall styles and the largest selection in
xuagie oiiins, lorire, cai es, ;ireei ana

All Manhattan 30 OffShirts, go at- -

v.;
$ ZM ShirtsOBe-thlr- d -

Off...... S2.00
$ Jftirts One-thir-d

Off 1. . .83.35
$ iM Shirts One-thi- rd

Off S2.65
rf 40 Sihirts One-thir- d

Off 53.00
I Shirts One-thi- rd

- Off ....... .i., .$3.35

Not only tbe largest selection of
nndenrearand the Test Talues

. in tie city, Irat intelligent service
that strives to help you choose

the west choose from silks, silk
eau crummei Jsnircs.

t COO Sairts One-thir- d

Off 84.00
$ Shirts One-thi- rd

Off- - S4.35
$ 'M Lhirts-Oae-t- bird

Off -- 85.00
&S0 Shirts One-thir-d

Off 85.65
nm Shirt One-thir- d

Off S6.75
$11J00 Shirts One-thi- rd

Off 875
$1U0 Shirts One-thi- rd

Off 87.65

Neckwear
old time holidays aad whit superb
neckwea disDla-lnridput- id'T

3L

.WOMEN;

A Wonderland of Silk
Four-ln-han- as from .across the-- seas We're coming back --to the good
values and quality! It would lake pages to describe in full our holiday

with utmost satisfaction.

Tonr favorite , style in Vassar,
SnperMff,. Duofold, . Winsted,"

: Stephenson and many others, in
union suits and under-
wear. Priced at 1

75c $1 $1.50 $2.50 :j $3.50
the Tar prices, too''

50c

10IN A
m 1

SWANSORm
nokSHAN..

: CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND

- r

. L


